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Connecting vision to work
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Defining hierarchy
Managing a global portfolio



Implementing hierarchy in Jira





Create a new Custom Field
Script Field: Issue picker

ScriptRunnerDATA CENTER SERVER



Create a Script Field
Issue picker with name Parent

ScriptRunnerDATA CENTER SERVER



Issue picker: limit the picklist
Behaviours to the rescue

ScriptRunnerDATA CENTER SERVER



Issue picker: limit the picklist
Behaviours to the rescue

ScriptRunnerDATA CENTER SERVER
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JQL without results



Issue picker: limit the picklist
Behaviours to the rescue

ScriptRunnerDATA CENTER SERVER

Project

Program

PCR



Issue links for visualizing relations
Something about parent/child issues



Script Runner: listener for keeping issue link in sync
Automatic housecleaning for the win!

adapt when the Parent field has a (new) value

Remove parent/child issue links that are created manually
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Adding our hierarchy in EazyBI
Let’s open up the hood



Adding a custom issue hierarchy in EazyBI
Set up the levels in the hierarchy

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybijira/data-import/advanced-data-import-options/additional-issue-hierarchies

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybijira/data-import/advanced-data-import-options/additional-issue-hierarchies


Adding a custom issue hierarchy in EazyBI
Define the hierarchy

 https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybijira/data-import/advanced-data-import-options/additional-issue-hierarchies

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybijira/data-import/advanced-data-import-options/additional-issue-hierarchies
https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybijira/data-import/advanced-data-import-options/additional-issue-hierarchies
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Building a new report



Building a new report
Measures limited to specific period



Building a new dashboard
Dive into items that need attention



Restricting data access across the hierarchy
Provide access to data as-needed

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybi/set-up-and-administer/data-access-roles

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybi/set-up-and-administer/data-access-roles


Restricting data access across the hierarchy
Provide access to data as-needed

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybi/set-up-and-administer/data-access-roles

Unrestricted access User with BOPO data access role

https://docs.eazybi.com/eazybi/set-up-and-administer/data-access-roles


MDX Formulas & data access roles
Tuples, tuples, tuples!



MDX Formulas & data access roles
Tuples, tuples, tuples!



Improving status reports

Photo by Isaac Smith on Unsplash
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Project 
Manager 
reporting 
pains

Status reporting 
templates are limited

Sharing reports 
internally/externally 
is hard

Preserving the 
snapshot at the time 
of prep takes time

Every pm uses it’s own 
ad-hoc practices



EazyBI has many ways to 
consume & share reports



gadgets in Jira dashboards



dashboard view + schedule mail



dashboard view + schedule mail



Embed report in web pages
E.g. in Confluence



Embed report in web pages
E.g. in Confluence



Embed report in Confluence



Export report from Confluence
Export to pdf

Export to Word

Confluence Cloud: share



Download reports



EazyBI snapshotting toolkit
Internal project for some customers



Create a new reporting template 
and add the new macro



Create a new report - see the 
placeholder macros and wait for 
the reload message



Create a new report - see the 
placeholder macros and wait for 
the reload message



Edit the page and add remarks



Sharing status reports



Share a page?
Export to PDF, Word



Share a page?
Confluence Cloud



Share a page?
Confluence Cloud



More info coming soon at https://www.idalko.com/eazybi-reporting

Other questions? 

tom.moors@idalko.com

@tommoors
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